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Veteran dance professors share advice for a successful tenure on campus. 

TEACHING IHigher Ed 

by Leslie LaChance 

S
ta rt ing a job as a ne w 

mem ber o f a co llege o r uni
vers iry dance deparrmenr 

ca n leave eve n the m ost 

ex perienced dan cer or cho

reographer with a case of the freshm an 

jitters. N o matter wha t their pedagogical 

and professiona l exper ience, new faculty 

are o fte n faced with man y of the same 

o bst acl es that gr eeted th eir vete ra n 

teach ing colleagues not so lon g ago. We 

asked two ed uca tors who bega n their 

post-seco nd ary teachi ng careers in the 

fall to shar e the challenges and stru ggles 

of their first sem ester o n cam pus, and 

then invite d t hr ee longtime facult y 

mem ber s to o ffer th eir ti me 

tested adv ice for makin g the gra de . 

Planning and 
Setting Priorities 
Challenge: Ju st keep ing up w ith a dail y 

sched ule of da nce classes a nd lectures 

can be da unt ing fo r new faculty. 

Je nni fer Decke rt became an assistant 

professor a t the Univer sity o f Wyoming 

in Lar ami e in 2006. "The tou ghest 

th ing is just trying to balance m y life 

an d to plan a hea d a nd reall y come into 

each week with a sp eci fic pla n for wha t 

needs to be don e," she say s. " I' ve been 

ma kin g a n o bscene num ber o f list s!" 

Advice: Setting goa ls is important, 

but so is being flex ible. Twenty-year 

teaching vetera n Elizab eth Gillaspy, an 

assista nt professor of dan ce at Texa s 

C hris tian Univer sity a nd the N atio na l 

Da nce Associa tion's 2006 Co llege/ 

Unive rsity Dance Educator o f the Year, 

offers thi s advice: " Have a so lid plan for 

the entire seme ster while recogn lz1l1g 
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that sh ifts will need to occur in the 

moment. Give yo urself opportunities to 

refle ct o n content and ex pe riences 

a lready offered and be prepared to a lter, 

adjust or reconfigur e wh ere needed. A 
so lid plan gives you a start ing place, bu t 

consistent reflection gives you oppo r tu

nities to recogn ize wha t's wo rking and 

what is not." 

Menror ing fro m a more experienced 

faculty member can help with setting 

prior ities. "N ew faculty are inte rested in 

mak ing a good show. At first it seems like 

everything is of equal prio rity, bu t that's 

not a lways so ," expl ain s Tow son 

Univ ersity Associa te Professor ]a ye 

Knut son . "Of course teachin g is a lways a 

priority, but a mentor can help you deter

mine what else to put on your to -do list 

and in wha t orde r." 

It may be tempting to chor eog raph 

10 new pieces, or take on new cu rricu 

lum projects or ex tra commi ttee wo rk 

with an eye toward earn ing tenure and 

promoti on. But , as Slipper y Rock 

University Associate Pro fessor Thorn 

Co bb reminds junior faculty, " You have 

permission to not do it a ll this yea r." It's 

important, says Co bb, who 's bee n 

teaching in higher ed for 33 years, to 

keep so me pa rt of the day to nurture the 

ar tist in oneself. " You learn to build in 

guilt-free time for yourse lf, even if it 's 

just 30 or 40 minutes at the gym riding 

a bike, or in a stu dio stre tching or danc

ing by yourse lf. Don 't be afraid to close 

your office do or no w and then ." 

Design ing Courses 
Challenge: Mi cha ela Ca n non, now 111 

her first year of teachin g dance a t 

Tulane Uni versit y, was given a danc e 

histor y cou rse that co vers prehistoric 

tim es through the 19th century. " I find 

it cha llenging to choo se wha t I will 

cover and wha t materi a ls to usc, " she 

says. "I just dove in this semeste r, but I 

am sta rt ing to think ab out how I ca n 

reorganiz e the course for next year." 

Advice: Ind eed, course revisions are 

commo n and even expected fro m year to 

year. "Realize that you will be developing 

these co urses over time, " Gillaspy says. 
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" Eac h time yo u teach these courses 

you' ll learn mor e a bout wha t changes , 

addi tions and developm ents you want to 

explore for the next time." 

The teache r also need s to decide 

whether to "go bro ad , o r go deep, " 

Knutson adds. " If you hav e two semes

ters, you've got more opp ortunity and 

access. In on e semester with bro ad cov

e rag e, som ething's go t to go. " To 

sha rpen course focus and cri tica l think

ing in dance histo ry, Knutson suggests 

se lect ing a few da nc e works fro m 

several different periods and using th em 

as cat alyst s to exa min e the cultural , 

socia l a nd political con tex ts and their 

implica t ions for the artform . 

Knowing Your Dancers 
Challenge: Co llege students ente r 

dan ce pro gra ms with var ying ex peri

ence, trai ning and a bility. " I t wa s very 

diffic ult coming in not kn owing their 

back gro und s, struggles or w ha t [ar eas] 

the y need to focus on," Deckert says . "I 

thi nk as I progress I'll have a much 

bette r gras p on my dancers and be a ble 

to better plan classes and chor eograph y 

around th at ." 

Advice : Sett ing some basic warmups 

and simple combina tions an d carefu lly 

watching dancers move acros s the floo r 

for the first few weeks of class can help 

a teacher observe the st ronger danc ers 

and iden tify prob lem spo ts, Cobb says. 

" Be patient and just watch how the y 

man age the simple stuff at first," he rec

ommends . Th e students themselves ca n 

som etimes not ice their strengths and 

problem areas. H e suggests taking 

ad vantage of the app are nt differences in 

li
 
background and exper ience by painng 
students with study buddies wh o can 

help them impro ve in a specific area . 

"T ha t can give stude nts a cha nce to tell 

you and o thers in the class wha t they 

think they need," Co bb says. 

Encouraging Students to 
Take Creative Risks 
Challenge: College tra ini ng requires 

stu de nts to work in multiple dance 

fo rms, but man y students are mor e 

comfortabl e in o ne particu lar genr e. 

Th at can make it tou gh for them to go 

beyond th e fami liar. " Ma ny of my stu

dents are new to modern dance," 

Cannon says, "so I am co nstan tly try
I 
.ing to find ways to hel p them make 

sens e of it in their bod ies. Som etimes it 

mean s finding ways fo r th em to pu sh 

th em selves more, and somet ime s it 

mean s getting them to let go ." 

Advice: Co bb recommend s exper iment

ing with movement along w ith your stu

dents. " Sho w them th at you aren't 

afra id to try so mething new," he says . 

For example, some teach ers take a co l

league's classes a longs ide their ow n 

students, which not only demons tra tes a 

willin gness to take those risks but also 

ackno wledges th at dan ce study is a life

long undertaking. 

Setting Long-range Goals 
Cha llenge: Wh en ca ught up in the daily 

demands of teaching, it can be difficult to 

take time out to look at the big picture. 

Advice: It's important to set lon g-term 

professiona l goa ls (e.g., seeking tenure, 

developing a new area of expert ise) and 

Jeaching is always a priority, but a 

mentor can help you determine 

what else to put on your to-do list 

and in what order. - Jaye Knutson 
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take on short-term projects tha t will help 

you achieve thos e goals . "Sta rt immedi

a te ly creating your promotion and 
tenure port folio-learn the pol icies an d 

proc edures of the department , college 
and un iversity," Cobb says. "Keep every

thing and do cument everything." 

Knutson adds: "Know what the expecta

tion s are from the start for performance 
review. Typically, facu lty are evaluated 

on teach ing, serv ice and scholarship . But 
you need to know wh at is considered 

scholar ship a t your institu tion . Perfor

mance? Pu blicat ion ? Conference presen

ta tions? How much material do you 
need in each cate gor y?" 

Building a 
Professional Network 
Challenge: It can take nearly all yo ur 
time just to learn the rop es at a new 

institution . Who has time to reach o ut 

beyond your department a nd campus 
community? 

Advice: Of co urse, new profe ssors a re 
likely to wo rk clos e ly with mem bers of 

their own depar tments, but it's also 

beneficial to seek out other faculty on 
campus and in the sur ro unding co m

munity. For instance, when wr itin g 

grants or planning programs, pro fes

sors migh t seek to invol ve a local civic 
gro up, or to create an event that dr aw s 

on the inte rd iscip linary or multicultural 

exper t ise of facu lty from other dep art

ments, Co bb and Knutso n suggest . 

Going to conferences is a m ust, adds 
Gillaspy. Arranging for visitin g artists 

to come to your campus, or offering to 

visit ot her campuses is ano ther good 

way to bro ad en your network and 

create professional opportunities fo r 

yourself and yo ur students. And of 
course, ad vises Co bb, keep in touch 

wit h former teachers, coll eagu e, stu

dents and fr iends. 

Finally, on those espec ially crazy 

day s, says Gilla spy, " Remember to take 
a deep breat h every now an d then." DT 

Leslie LaChance is a freelan ce writer 

based in Tennessee. 
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